
Report  Marc Sw ert s on visit  to Brazil ( June 2 0 0 7 )   
as an I SCA dist inguished lecturer  

 
 
1 . I n troduct ion 

 
From  June 11, 2007 t ill June 17, I  t ravelled to Brazil as an I SCA dist inguished lecturer t o 
visit  two universit ies in the Sao Paolo area. First , I  went  to the I nst it uto de Estudos da 
Linguagem  of the Linguist ics departm ent  at  the Unicam p university in Cam pinas. This 
is a public universit y which is am ong the highest - rated universit ies in Brazil,  which is also 
st rongly research-oriented. Unfortunately, t here was a st r ike in Cam pinas against  som e 
governm ental decisions regarding organisat ional changes in academ ia, but  that  didn’t  
really  affect  m y v isit . I n t he second half of t he week I  m oved to Sao Paolo to v isit  the 
linguist ics departm ent  of the Catholic University  of São Paulo ( PUC- SP) . This universit y  
is very large, and is m ore teaching-  rather than  research-or iented, com pared to 
Cam pinas.  
 
The flight  and the costs for local t ransportat ion were covered by I SCA;  in addit ion, I  
received a daily  allowance from  the host  universit ies to pay food and lodging. The 
sponsoring in Brazil was provided by the FAPEPS project  (conducted by the Speech 
Prosody Studies group in Cam pinas) and another by the LI ACC projecy at  PUC-SP. 
Contact  persons in these respect ive universit ies were Plinio Alm eida Barbosa from  the 
Universit y of Cam pinas and Sandra Madureira from  PUC-SP.  Below, I  will br iefly report  
about  t he lectures I  have been giv ing in t hese 2 locat ions, and then say som ething about  
the outcom e of var ious contacts I  had with local researchers in Cam pinas and Sao Paolo.  
 
2 . Lectures 
 
Both in Cam pinas and Sao Paolo I  have given lectures on research I  did with colleagues 
from  Tilburg University (m ainly Em iel Krahm er and Pashiera Barkhuysen)  on aspects of 
audiovisual prosody. I n m y first  lecture, I  discussed work about  t he use of facial and 
auditory cues to com m unicat ion problem s, both in hum an-hum an and hum an-m achine 
interact ions. I n m y second lecture, I  presented the result s of work on audiovisual 
m arkers of focus and accent , and of ut t erance boundaries. 
 
My lectures were well at tended, and led to som e useful and inspir ing discussions, both in 
Cam pinas and Sao Paolo. I n Cam pinas, I  m ainly talked to an audience of MA students, 
PhD students and senior staff m em bers from  the phonet ics and com puter science 
departm ent  and research groups specialized in language educat ion. There were also 
people working on distance e- learning who were especially interested in the added value 
of m ult im odal com m unicat ion, and feedback and error-handling. I n Sao Paolo, m y talk 
was scheduled as one of a ser ies of talks in a local workshop on the expressive use of 
prosody. The other t alks, one of which by m y local host  Sandra Madureira, focused on 
the use of intonat ion for render ing expressiveness to poet ry and m usic, which m atched 
nicely with m y own studies on audiovisual correlates of posit ive and negat ive em ot ions. 
The workshop at t racted quit e a large audience, about  100 to 150 listeners, m ost  com ing 
from  research groups working in t he area of speech pathology. 
 
3 . Local contacts 
 
My local host  in Cam pinas was Plinio Barbosa, who is an associate professor in t he 
I nst ituto de Estudos da Linguagem  of the Linguist ics departm ent . His m ain research 
specialit y is t he analysis and m odelling of speech rhythm , part ly for  the im provem ent  of 
synthet ic speech. He already has a good internat ional reputat ion. He has done his PhD 
work in France, in the I CP lab at  Grenoble, where he collaborated with Gerard Bailly , and 
has good research contacts with var ious researchers in the United States (Byrd, 
Fuj im oro, Goldstein, Saltzm an) , Japan (Nick Cam pbell)  and especially  in Portugal.  He is 



the I SCA liason representat ive of the I SCA sig on I ber ian languages (ht tp: / / www.il-
sig.org/  ) ,  and is guest  edit ing a special issue on I ber ian languages, together with I sabel 
Trancoso, Nestor Becerro-Yom a, and Kuldip Paliwal (ht tp: / / www.isca-
speech.org/ SpeCom _I L.pdf) .  I n addit ion, he is editor ial board m em ber of var ious other 
( internat ional and local)  j ournals, including the I nternat ional Journal of speech 
technology.  I m portant  to note is t hat  Plinio, t ogether with som e other researchers in the 
Sao Paolo area ( including Sandra Madureira) , will be host ing the next  Speech Prosody 
conference in Spr ing 2008 (his site was selected based on votes from  m em bers of t he 
Speech Prosody organisat ion) ,  w it h already an im pressive list  of keynote speakers 
(ht tp: / / www.sp2008.org/ ) .   
 
During m y v isit  in Cam pinas, I  have also been inform ed about  ongoing research proj ects 
through indiv idual presentat ions by local researchers.  Plinio Barbosa  him self presented 
results of his work on the developm ent  of a speech rhythm  m odel (about  which he 
recent ly got  a paper accepted for Speech Com m unicat ion) , and of his research on the  
prosody-syntax interface, p-centers, and m ore general intonat ional m odelling. Pablio 
Arantes tackles m ore or less the sam e issues as Barbosa, but  has also perform ed som e 
addit ional speech percept ion tests, using a click detect ion paradigm ;  in his v iew, speech 
product ion and percept ion are related processes, in line with current  v iews on linguist ic 
ent rainm ent  in dialogue m odelling. Luciana Lucente  works on the developm ent  of a 
Brazilian version of ToBI . The system  is highly com parable to exist ing schem es developed 
for other languages, but  differs in t hat  her version aim s to result  in a m ore narrow 
intonat ional t ranscript ion and does not  contain a break index t ier . Her Brazilian 
Portuguese ToB fram ework also reserves a separate t ier for pragm at ic inform at ion. I n 
addit ion, she works on correlates of narrow focus in Brazilian Portuguese. Sandra Merlo 
talked about  her work of m odelling of pauses and disfluencies in different  types of 
spontaneous elicited speech (5 adults producing 20 texts) ;  cycles of pause and disfluency 
st ructures were sem i-autom at ically determ ined by m eans of four ier t ransform at ion, 
which produces hierarchical pause st ructures that  can easily be explained 
psycholinguist ically. Aveliny M. Lim a  talked about  her work on P centers, where she 
analysed CV clusters produced with increasing and decreasing tem pos. José Mario de 
Mart ino and Fabio Violina  from  the departm ent  of com puter engineering and 
telecom m unicat ion presented work on context -dependent  v isem es for  the developm ent  
of v isual synthesis system . They conducted evaluat ion studies of their synthesic talking 
head with nonsense clusters, but  t hey are t ry ing to find new object ive evaluat ion 
m ethods. My visit  to Sao Paolo was alm ost  ent irely devoted to the local workshop on 
expressive use of prosody. I n addit ion, I  had inform al conversat ions with local 
researchers on var ious issues, including new processing m easures to determ ine degrees 
of speech pathology and cult ural differences in dram at ic expressions of em ot ions. With 
Sandra Madureira  I  discussed work on finding audiovisual cues to im portant  st retches 
of inform at ion in newsreading. I nterest ingly, both her students and students in m y own 
departm ent  are exploring this by annotat ing facial expressions of professional 
newsreaders from  Brazilian and Dutch broadcasts.  
 
4 . Conclusion 
 
Let  m e end this report  by st ressing that  m y v isit  to Brazil has been fruit ful for  m e in m ore 
than one respect . I  got  som e very useful and posit ive feedback on m y own lectures, 
which gave m e new ideas for future research. I  plan to keep in t ouch with m y Brazilian 
colleagues, as it  would be nice to set  up som e form  of collaborat ion, for instance on 
aspects of audiovisual speech processing. I n addit ion, it  was nice to learn m ore about  
local research, which I  had known only part ially,  but  which appears to be very prom ising 
indeed.   
 


